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Mr . Bill Teuton 
Radi o WCMT 
Martin , Tennessee 
Dear Bi.Ll: 
August l , 1960 
·I am sorry tha t I have not written sooner but things 
aro md here hav continued to "pile up". You have 
my s incere wi hes for a hs.ppy and .succes ful marriage. 
Knowing the type pcvson you are and the hom "'ram 
rthich you com I have no f'ear but that you will be 
all a g ood husband shou.ld be. I hope thit the young 
lady you aro marrying appreciate what she is g tting. 
Sine I talked with you our baby has been in the 
hospital with t he"croup'! I ;uess that is how it is 
s pelle dl Anyway , she vas in the bospi t al for five 
days . 'Ne brought h e r home ':,"i/edn03day of last week. 
Of course spending three hour·s a. J ay &t scrnol and 
dri11ing 20 OP 30 miles eac _, eveni ng to pcaach i · 
getting old, FAST i 
Bill , the way things look now I will be unable to 
rna k the adding . If yoll all wer0 no L ~~olng to stop 
and visit Yith us I ~ould co e regardl as of what 
interf .:rred . But I ould have to miss a day at 
school , which during the swnmer i no little matL,:H' • 
plus all the 1o rk hero that would have to go undone . 
I do hope you will undorstand t he oircwnstances and 
let me off . Sue and I a r e - .xp cting you to hol d open 
enough time on your w y ba.clc home t hat you can s tay 
at l e st one nl t lf not more . We have a guest bed-
room upst ira complete 11th bath . It wtll b not 
a bi t of trouLle to us . In ot we would be dis-
ap pointed if you did not stop for that lon • I F, 
sometting comes up ~he re you will need me, just call 
and I .,i 11 be t here . Jtherwi se 'le look forward to 
soeing you in Cookeville . 
Your friend , 
